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WYOMING AVENUE.

POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL.

POSITIONS JRE CHANGED

Rochester TaKcs Pirst l'luce in the

Liistcrn League Kace.

SCKAXTON MOVES IT A BIT

So Docs Drops

to Second Position and Buffalo is
Lost-Spri- ngf Game

Wait Uuilicr Amateurish.

Krrniiton mills out of seventh place
to sixth through esterduy's victory over
the Champion Ponies, and Wllkes-Hurr- e

comes out of lut position for the
first time since the season opened and
comes up next to Scranton. Knffalo
Imps from sixth to last. Kaon of the
three have won the same number of
Karnes. Iiut their losses vary.

Itochester turned up a winner chiefly
owing to errors of the local team and
takes llrst place from Providence, the
elub that has been In the lend since
the tlrst day of the season. The Stars
of Syracuse ended the series with Iiuf-
falo a winner, taking 4 of the 7 Raines
played.

Yesterday's Kcsiilts
Scrnntmi SprinRficId IS
Wilkcs-Uurr- o ....1 Providence
Uoclicstcr t Toronto -
srncusu lt ltuffalu 7

Percentage KccnrdL
P. W. L. I'.f.

Hochesler ... ..II a .SIS
Providence . .. 5 ."iU
Syracuse .... ti .WW

SirliiKlleld .. ..It) 5

Toronto .. 4 .in
Soi union .... .. 8 3 ..17f

Wllkee-Buri- v .. 3

Buffalo ..11 3

's I uitcrn League liuincs.
Providence at SiTunton.
SlniiiKllel'1 at Wllkes-Uari- e.

Syracuse at Toronto.
Kudieater at Hurtalo.

LOOSELY l'LAYKD liAMK.

Scramona Win Over Sprineflcld-- lt Was

Not a Valorous Performance.
It required but two InnliiRS In yester-dny- 's

Kume with Springfield to convince
Mi'Dermott's employes that they had
a banquet in store. They, took advan-
tage of It and in four Innings fed their
appetites on twenty-on- e runs, ten of
which were presented In the fourth
inning.

Herr hud meanwhile held SprinRlleld
down to live wee singles, and the visit-
ors had scored two runs on Chiles' miss
of u lly when two were out. Herr had
won the game, so In the fifth Stemmell,
who had not had a trial In an Eastern
lengue game, was put In the box to
show his paces. While he was doing
it he was touched up for fifteen hits for
twenty bases which with his wlldness
in the fifth gave the enemy eleven of
their thirteen tallies. Stemmcll's elon-Kiite- d

self was plainly suffering from
the flutters. He had all kinds of speed
and twisters and shoots up his sleeve
but while dishing them out he kept the
ball away from the plate. The result
was thar when he sent the third and
straight ones over, the ball was lammed
away Into the clouds or somewhere and
the Ponies cavorted In with their runs,
Stemmell is capable of good work but
he will show It to better advantage
away from home; his nerves bothered
him yesterday,

HOW NOT TO PLAY. .

The Sprlngflelds gave a splendid ex-

hibition of how not to play the great
American pastime, as their dozen er-

rors will testify. Whether It was be-
cause of their Sunday Jump to Roches-
ter and return or their defeat In that
city Is not known, but their playing
was very rocky anyhow.

Hess played first. Chiles going to
' right and Meaney to center. Flack

was not slated for the game, but Engan
became slightly ill after two Innings
had been played und was succeeded
by Flack. The arrangement does not
Improve the out Held as far as fielding
Is concerned, although It does give a
greater hitting strength and makes the
Infield better.

For four innings Herr permitted the
Ponies only five scattered hits Their
two runs In the second were made on
Chiles' muff of Leahy's fly, when two
were out and two were on bases. Herr
did not show unusual speed, but he sent-ove- r

a few of the fust one for which he
Is noted. His control was good. A-
ltogether his arm appeared better than
an ordinary arm and gave evidence of
Verifying The Tribune's prediction that
Herr v;ll become one of the most ef-

fective twlrlers in the league within a
few weeks, as soon as the warm

'.. weather loosens his big arm.
Scranton opened v the matinee by

touching Hawlcy for three singles in
the first inning, which, with a base on
balls and Huston's muff, netted four
runs. In the second a single and two
more errors accounted for two tallies.
Springfield made two on Chiles' mult
after two were out mid when two were
on bases. The next two innings showed
up blank for the visitors, but Flnck's
slnple, a triple by Hess, Meancy's and
llafl'crty s singles end Herr's double

' earned three for Scranton In the third,
and two that were presents were ob
tained on two errors by Conga n and one
by Shannon. Scrantou's ten in the
fourth were all unearned. They were
made on five bases on balls, two singles.
a aouuie and live errors.

FIVE UNEARNED RUNS.
Stemmell had walked three to first,

there were tow out and as many on
bases, when he was hit for a double, a
triple and single for five unearned runs
In the fifth.

Scranton scored In each remaining
' inning, the eighth excepted, but only

In the sixth anil ninth were the runs
earned. Springfield earned one run
eucn in the seventh and ninth, and In

NUMBER CYCLES

$110.00
THESEPEOPLE RIDE fHEM I

Stuyvesant Fish New Vork
Ucorge R. Fearinic New Vork
Frederick (iebhardt New Vork
T. Pierpont Morgan, Jr New Vork
Charles A. Peabody New Vork
SethLow . New Vork
William Stelnway New Vork
Theodore W. Cramp Philadelphia
A.J. Drexel.Jr Philadelphia
HTSr?" M;.Frw'er Philadelphia
William M. Polndeter..WahlnKton, 5. C
Max Agosslz Cambridge, Mast

: . WE SELL THEM.

s
Linden Street. Opp. Court House.

ALSO UNION, tioo; Iioof
ERIE. $78.

BICYCLES.

TAILOR,

4.

Coal Exctan

the eighth scored four times after two
were out. Score:

SCRANTON.
A.U. R. H. P.O. A. E.

3 1 U

3 U 0
2 1 1

1 6 0
U 0 0
3 0 1

X 0 1

2 4 2
ti 1 U

U 0 0
0 1 0

27 14 a

P.O. A. E.
4 0 1

3 2
3 1 3
0 2 2
1 0 1

f, li 3

:i o o
o 2 u

27 II 12

2 1 0 1

Ward, 2b ... ...4 3 t
Meaney. cf ... 7
Chiles, if ... ... B

Hutchinson,
K;man, If ..
Klaek, If ....
Hess, lb ... 7 3

Maiuiite, 3b .. 3 1

ltaflirty, c . ,.. 3 3
Herr, p ... 4 3
Stemmell, p ... 2 0

Totals .... y y, 17

SPRING F1KLD.
A ll. R.

Leahy, cf ... 5 0
Hasten. If .. 11 2
I'oorun, -- b . 4 1

Gilbert, 30 . 1

Sehettler, rf . 4 3
Shannon, ss
(Irulter, lb .
(iunson. e ,.
llawley, p . u

Totals .... IS

Scranton ... ..4 10

Spriuglield . ..0 o v o I 4 -
Earned rus-- Seranton, 7: SiirlngfleUl, 1.

T',..l, hltu llorr Jlmcllllison.
Shannon, Huwley. Cliinnoli. 'I liree-b:t-

hits Hess, (liib.-r- . Home runs Stem-mel- l.

Saerltlee hits Kagan. Left on bases
-- Serauton. (',; Springfield. H. Struck cut

Mv Hartley: Hutchinson. Maguiiv.
Flack: by Heir: iSllbi-rt- . Shannon--

, by
Stemmell, Hawlcy. lioul.le plays-H- ut

to W ard to I less. First on errors --

Scniiitiin. !l; Springlicld. . First on balls
OiT Heir. 1; oiT Stemmed, 3: otT Hawl-- y.

J. Hit bv pitcher Hy Stcminell, 1. Will
pitches ilnwlev. Piissed balls (Sanson.
UaftVrty. Umpire Kelly. Time 2.i.

Providence-Wilkes-Bnrr- o.

Wilkes- - Hai r.'. Pa., May 11. The Provi-
dence team. Hie leaders In the Eastern
league race, suffered their second del. at
at ihe hands of Wilkes-llarr- e today. W Ith
ilw. i.xci. . ion oi one inning, tile third.
Lackey ine new professional, was invin- -
ttile. ( hi ine oiner nanu, ixuiirr, w no -

cupled the box for the visitors, was an
easy mark. In the seventh Inning fix
runs were scoreo on nut ocuvei mm
giime virtually won ror ine nonie iciim.
The rent urea ot ine game were i vi
ilavlng at seeoml ami l.eii s eaten oi u
on'g drive la deep center. Attendance,

l,2nu. Weather line. Score:
WILKK8-1IARR-

A.U. It. II. P.O. A. E.
3 3 0 U

:i 2 ii o
2 102 7 2 1

3 3 0 1

0 r. i t
2 5 0

3.1 I 0
(I 0

21 27 W C

CE.
II. P.O. A. E.

1 u a 2

12 3 0

10 4 0 (1

1 . ft 2 0
0 1 5 0

14 2 1

2 2 0 0

10 5 2 0
1 0 2 U

7 27 Hi 3

Lytic, If 2

lionner, 2b II 2

zotte, if ii I

Earle, lb :

lletts, cf 0 2
Smith, 3b 5 V

Diggins, c a
Mc.Mnhun, ss ii 2

Lackey, p 5 2

Totals IS 14

PROVIDES'
A. II. R,

Lyons, cf
llassett, 3b 3
Knight, rf 3

Drauby, lb 4n
Cooney, ss .,
Canavan, 2b
Murray, rf .,
Idxon, c
Kuorr, p

Totals 31 ti

Wllkes-Rarr- e 0 0 0 3 0 U 3 2- -H

Providence 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 06
Earned runs Wllkes-Iiarr- e. 10 Provf

deuce, 2. First base by errors Wllkes- -
Harre, lj I'rovidence. 4. J.ell on oases
Wilkes-llarr- e, 6; Providence, .'i. First base
on balls HIT Lackey, 4; off Knurr, 1.

Struck out Hy Luckcy: Knorr (2t, Coo-ne- v;

by Knorr: Luckcy, Three-bas- e hits
Honner, ltetts, Murray. Two-bas- e hits

Lezotte, Lyme (2), Hons, lionner, urau-b- y,

Hassetl. Stolen basts Lezotte, Earle
(21. Lyons, Cooney (2), .Murray, Dixon.
Passed balls Diggltis, 1. Umpire
Doescher. Time 2 hours.

At Huffnl-o- R.H.E.
Huffnlo 0 2 0 0 2 1 1 1 0-- 7 -' 0

Syracuse 0075 0 010 x 1 11 0
Batteries Roach, Wadsworth and

Smith; Willis and Hess. Umpire Swart- -
wood.

At Toronto R.H.E.
Toronto 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0-- 2 7 5

Rochester 0 001 1 022 x e o
Hatterles McPartlln and Hoyle; Her

man and lloyd. Umpire Uaffney.

NATIONAL LEACl'E.

Except the Chlcngo-Rosto- n game, the
first division was pitted against the
second In the National league yester-
day. Chicago defeated Uoston, but In
every other game the first division clubs
won, which accounts for no change in
posit Ion, excepting the jump of Pitts
burg from third to second In place of
Boston. The Phillies cannot now lose
their lend in Jess than two days.

Percentage Record-P- .

W. P.C.
Phllftflelphl.1 19 14 .7)7
nttsburg .. 18 12 .017
Huston 19 12 .r,;i2

Chicago .... 20 12 .'.00
Cincinnati . 20 12 .G'H)

Baltimore . 20 12 .(;k)
Cleveland , 17 9 .D:w
W ashington 20 9 ,'t.V)
Brooklyn 19 .474
St. Louis 21 7 o'!2
New York 19 li

Louisville 20 2 .100

At Chicag- o- R.H.E.
Chicago 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 4 Id 2

Boston 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 4 u
Butteries Frieud and Kiuridfje; 'Nichols

and Ryan.
At Clevelan- d- R.H.E.

Cleveland 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 2 13 2
Philadelphia 0 0 l 0 a 0 0 3 -10 12 2

Flatteries Cuppy and Zimmer; Catsey
and Clements.

At Cincinnati R.H.E.
Cincinnati 0 0 G 0 0 2 0 2 x 10 11 1

Washington 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 7 3
Batteries Foreman and Pietz; .McJames

and McAulcy.
At St. Louis R.H.E.

St. Louis 0 0001 1 000- -2 S 3
Baltimore 3 0 0 0 0 II 0 1 x 4 B 2

B'ltteries Ureitensteln and McFarlau;
Mc.Mahon and Robiusun.

At Pittsburg R.H.E.
Pittsburg 2 0 ft 1 0 1 0 Ox 4 12 4
Now York 00 0 10100 o 2 tl 3
- Batteries Killen and Sugden; Clark and
Wilson.

At Louisville Bronkly-Loiilsvll- game
for today postponed until Wednesday.

STATE LEAGUE.

The Cracker Jacks Win the Hearts of the
Cnrhondnto People.

Special to the Scrnntun Tribune.
Carbomlnle, May 11. The opening of

Ihe league season in this city was most
nusnlclouH. There was a large crowd
present, ami tney met with but one
disappointment. Mayor O'Neill, who
hod promlstd to throw the first ball
over the plate and from whom the small
boys have become rich In rescuing the
balls from the liver, where they some-
how managed to go while the mayor
was practicing for the event, was not
present and accordingly many of his
admirers were a little disappointed.

Hut they soon recovered from this
when our boys stepped up to the plate.
McQuald wns the first man to face the
pitcher and he sent a nice lly to center
only to full into the hands of Clanagel.
Staltz took his place, but was also
retired. Patchen, however) made a nice
hit, and went to second on Mossey's
drive. Luby, the next man up, sent
a pop Hy to third, which retired the
side.

Pottsville then camei In, but only
three men came to the plate, and they
did not any of them see first base. For
the next three or four Innings It wns
the Bame stury. Hits were very few
and so scattered that they did no good.
Both teams were playing good bnll
neither making any errors so far. In
the fourth inning the visitors came to
the bat with a grim determination to
score. Their hopes, if they had any,
were shot-live- d, when Howard, the first
man to bat, struck out. The next man
was struck by the hall and went to
first. The two succeeding men went out
At first and then$ewl Btepped to the
Plat,e. He had a lcked smile on his
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face as he faced Luby. and be hit the
bull a wicked whack. Far out over the
basemen's heads it went Into center
Held. Iiut Staltx was there and after
a hard run captured the ball amid
rounds of applause.

M'QUAID TO THE RESCUE.
The game was becoming interesting.

In the fifth. Sales took hid base on
balls. OV.ara knocked a pretty fly to
center Held, which was muffed and
O'tSara going to second and Stalls to
third. Then McQuald stepped up and
was loudly called upon by the errand
stand for a hit. He responded by knock-
ing the ball to right field bringing in
Staltz. O'liara soon scored on Massey's
hit over second.

In the visitors' half they managed to
place one run to their credit, but that
was ajl they could do. The sixth re-

sulted In ti stooge ei.g (or b"th sides Hut
In the seventb ti e c .'acker ir.;:ks set
the specti.lors wild by bririgli.t; iu tw.i
ii'ore runs, the visitor failing to matte.
In the eighth tin y made their linn und
last run. while a big u went down for
Pottsville. The ninth Inning, with the
score a to 2 in our favor, was decidedly
cheering. We did not score again, but
that did not matter. We didn't need
them. Things looked a little different,
however, when the visitors began to
bunch their lilts und the bases began
to till. One run came In and the people
began to move about uneasily in their
seats. They were alarmed without
cause, for our boys were not going to
lose the game in the ninth Inning. This
was the last run scored by either side,
the final reading being !i to 3.

The Riinie, nlthought not particularly
full of startling plays, was Interesting.
It looked as If It would be nn errorless
one for Carbondale. but Sales fumbled
a hot drive, making the only error for
r.s. Pottsville made two errors, both
of which should have been played safe-
ly. A pretty play, which received much
applause, was made In the seventh,
when n Pottsville man hit to Cargo.
The ball was stopped neatly by him
and thrown to O'Oara on second, who,
in turn, throw to Aiasscy. making a
double play.

FIVE DKSERVINU ONES.
Five men on the Carbondale team arj

deserving of special mention. They
are .Massey, Patchen, McQuald, Staltz
and Cargo.

.Massey Is the best first baseman in
the league. He Is our best and surest
hitter, and the Pottsville men trembled
when he came to bat. He kept them
guessing where htt would place the bnll,
and out of live times at the bat made
four hits, the fifth time the pitcher hit-
ting hint with the ball. McQuald. in
left Held, is full of tricks and is quick
as lightning. His trick of making be-

lieve drop the ball nearly caught several
Pottsville men. Staltz made two of
the prettiest catches of the day, and
was loudly applauded. Patchen. as
catcher, plays hard and Is a good hit-
ter. Cargo also plays brilliantly.

The obiluury Is as follows:
CARH0NDALE.

A.li. R. II. P.O, A.
If . ... n 0 0

Stalls, cf ... 0
Patchen, c . 1

.Massey, lb .. o
Luliy, p 4

McKean. rf 1

Cargo, ss .. 3
Hales, 3b .... 0
O'Oara, 2b .. 2

Totals .... 43 11 S 27 12

POTTSVILLE.
A.U. R. H. P.O.

Howard, 3b 4
Clanagel, cf
Henig, rf
linker. ID ...
Horan. If ...
Strieker, 2b .

D'Bllell, ss . .. 3
Rogers, c ... .. 3
Kilroy, p ... .. 3

Totals ..32
Carbondala ....0 00020 2 10--5 11 1

Pottsvillo ,. ....0 0001001 1 3 8 4

Struck out Howard" (2), Baker, Luby,
Cargo, O'Uara. Stolen bases Massey,
Clunagol. Double plays Cargo to O'Oara
iu .Massey. Base on Balls Off Luby, 1:
off Kilroy, 4.

York. Pa.. May 11. The York team lost
today to Easton In a close game. Failure
to hit Setley safely and abominable base
running caused the disaster. A changt
In manaminent in the next few hours 14
probable. Score:

At Yor- k- R.H.E.
York 0 0000100 - 2 7 4

Kaston 0 0002010 x 3 7 3
Batteries Sheckard and Young: Setley

and Smith. Umpire Eisenhower.
At Hazleton R.H.E.

Hazleton 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 10 2
Shamokln 0 0021001 x 4 6 2

But lories Jordan and Jordan: Ames and
Fox. Umpire Phelau.

At Philadelphia R.H.E.
Athletic 0 001000203 5 0
Lancaster 1 0 00 0000 1 2 6 0

Hatterles Beam, Schaub and Weand
West and Roth. Umpire Hornung. -

Cornell Was Defeated.
Charlottesville, Va May 11. An

mm; game was played this afternoon be
tween Cornell and the University of Vir
glnla. The visitors had to stop to make
u train, ine score:

R.H.r
V. of V 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 34 8 8

Cornell 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 0 5 ft

York's Manager Resigns.
York, Pa., May 11. Ed. C. Eichelbergnf

has resigned as business manager of the
York Base Ball club, and Frank Selss, uf
Harrisburg, has been elected in his place

BASE BALL GOSSIP.

Brown will pitch.
Hoes Wllkes-barr- e want Shannon now?
(Jall'ney has relume i from his vaca

tion ('.').
Today's make-u- p will be the same as

ycaleruay's.
Scranton ami Wilhe-f-llnrr- wore thi

ouiy home clu'is tiiat won
ltafferly's one-han- d catch cfi an off-

side foul In the tlunth waii a beauty.
W hen Luckcy keeps the Urays down lo

seven hits lie gives evidence of bring a
daisy.

Shannon made a star catch In the second
iiinlnii and made a miserable muff of the
next ban nit.

Lyiich'a "insubordination," for which he
has been benched witnout pay, was suss
ing his manager.

Today there may be signed a captain
and tirst baseman for Scranton, a nous;.
kility that was mentioned In The Tribune
yesterday.

Snrlnitlield may be lacking In some de.
paiMiieuis, but the team wants no better
nackstop than Uuuson. There Is no better
In the league.

II lionner can nut Singer Into Wilkes-
Tlarre's antiquarians, what would havo
happened If he had been pastured with
.McUermott s coltsl

Toduy is moniiK day. It appears to be
n big day for the home teams, but as for
Scranton alt until Scranton. gets the
llrst hiiHenian and captain.

McDonald tried to bat in place of Ranton
in the ninm. After one swing nt the ball
lie was convinced that the strain in his
Ride had not disappeared and Kaston took
Ills iilace.

Wli.it Scranton player is playing for a
record? That's the most contemptible
playing a player can lie guilty of ami we
ran guess hlch one of McDermott's men
was called down for It. after yesterday's
game.

SiommeH's home run wns a fungo to
rlKlit-cenle- r. it wouidu t have been gooo
for more than a single, but the ball rolled
Into some tall grass and hid Itself until
Stemmell reuehed third and then It was
too late to stop Mm.

Wilkes-llarr- e hotels, or that city, don't
suit the players. The Providence team
came to Scranton lust night und Is auar
tcrcd at the Wyoming; the Sprlngllelds
will slay in scranton mini inis noon be-
fore going to Wilkes-Harr- e.

tlmnire Tom Kelly Is ihe referee for the
Kmplre Athletic club of Muftulo, one. of
ine ocst pugilism-- organizations ill (lie
country and one which is ollloered by
newspaper men. He will referee tho
Dunafee-Itya- n weller-welg- ht bout there
on the night of .May 18. as on that dav
he will be umpiring in llittfalo or Itoches
ter. A snorting exenange says or Kelly
"It requires tulents of an unusual quality
to make and sustain a reoutatlun as a ret.
cree of llstlc contests and umpire of base
uiul games, r ew men possess tne anility
to fill either nosltlon with satisfaction.
fewer still there are who can till both, Tim
Huriit, tho leugue umpire and referee, Is
one of these; Tom Kelly, of Duflalo, Is
another. Mr. Kelly hUB been appointed
ou Pat Tower's staff of umpires In His
lOastern league, and when he has a nluht
to himself he likes to take In a good fistic
argument and Is Invariably aimed to (111

the onerous duties of referee. He Is (ho
official referee of the Kmnlre Athletlo
club of Buffalo, N. Y. He Is on familiar

4

terms with the Marquis of Queensberry.
and knows the rules of the national gsmd
as well as he does the alphabet. He Is a
man of genial disposition, honest to a
fault, and in every respect a square sort.

AMATLl R BALL NOTES.
The Uncle Sam Boys will accept the

challenge of the K lls.ins to a game of bad
on the Moses Talor hospital grounds this
afternoon.

The Grants of Dunmore accept the ch'tl-leu-

of the Scranton Stars and will pUy
them on the Henry grounds Saturday
morning at 10.30.

The Athletics of the West Side rhallengo
the Taylor Reds to a game of ball next
Thursday afternoon at 3.3a o'clock on ihe
Taylor grounds. Answer in The Tribune.

The White Stars ehallecse tlie Stars oi
the Feild lo a game lo be played on llam-mon- 's

hill May Hi. at 2 p. m. Answer
through The Tribune. T. Jordan, captain.

The White Stars challenge any club in
the city iM.ler 12 yea't of iu:e to play cn
(Simmon's hill May ! a a. in. Answr
Ihrmiuh Tribune. T. jo 'd in. onpt' 1.

The Miiuoka Stars. J.-- s . ill. e

A vt line Base tor a game
on Minooku grounds at lu a. in. .!:iv n.
Answer In The Tribune. James Ryan,
captain.

The Nationals of Pine Brook defeated
the Emmetts of llellevue by the seme of
Is to 3. The feature was tae pitching of
Merrlt Ciark. of Wtlkes-Parr- e. He siru k
out thirteen )nen a, ul.'ov.v.l them nut
two hits. There was a line running.

catch bv McLii.n, rn.l a home ruiby Connors. The Nationals are open to
all comers under 18 years of ase. A. E.
Meluzer. manager.

1UKIOIS FOREST FIRES.
l.o reo Onantitles of Timber Destroyed on

the Mountains
Reading, Pa., May 11. Fire destroyed

a large ucnase of sprouts and t'uil.er
on the Blue mountain m ar Slatlimton
on Sunday. Several hundred men were
out ll;;htin?T the Humes nil Sunday af-
ternoon. The splice burned over Is
three by two miles.

Sevcrul hundred cords of wood were
saved with difficulty. Hundreds of
acres of timber were ruined In the same
manner near Hamburg, this county.

Strike Settled.
Newark, N. J., .May II. The carpent" s"

strike ended this evening In a compromise
und I, SKI men will return lo work torn

The bosses ajiieid to alve the men
$J.nti a day until Auk. 1, nil I JJ.i.'i there-
after, with einhl hours on Saturday. The
men asked for 2.7.". tier day, uniform
scule.

CrnlR- - Ihiau'nn llout -

London, May 11. The match between
1'ralK, the "Harlem Coffoa I'ooler," an I

DiiKKan, of Australia, for a jmrse of fin,
was t'oUKhl tonlttht at the National (Jpoi

club. Craig; won in the twelfth round,

(.LAD in: WAS I tkoi m.i:.
Husband U'as Wroth w ith the Man W ho

llua Sold His Wife.
From the Chicnffo Tost.

I do not believe In gloating over the
misfortunes of others, but I nm plrtd
that man Is In trouble," she said, as she
threw down the paper she had been
reading.

'Who is It, and what lias he been do- -
Ins?" he asked.

'I don't know who he Is," she re
plied, "but he sold his wife for $10."

"He did?"
"Yes, he did."
"The scoundrel."
She looked at him In surprise.
"Are you clad that he Is in trouble.

too?" she asked.
"I hope that he is sent up for life." ho

returned, emphatically.
"why, John, I didn't suppose that you

felt that way about it," she said. "I
rather thought you .would laugh at is
as a good Joke, or make some unkind
remark.

'It's no joking matter." he an
swered. "It's a crime; that's whnt It
is. It's a crime that appeals forcefully
to every true and honest man. and it
snouid tie punished as such.

'Oh, I'm so glad that you feel that
way about It," she exclaimed. "That's
what I think, but I was afraid that you
wouldn't iook upon it as a matter of
any importance. I'm glad to find that
I did you an Injustice. What would
you do with him. If his punishment
were left to you?"

I'd make it severe enough so that it
would be a warning to all others." he
replied. "I don't think J would hi
satisfied with a mere term of Imprison
ment.

"But surely you wouldn't hang him?"
"No, I wouldn't do that. Hut 1 tell

you, Mary, any man who will deliber
ately defraud his fellow-ma- n in such a
conscienceless way ought to be made lo
surfer, and I would be In favor of com-
pelling him to live with the wife he had
sold for the rest of his natural life. It
Is not a case for mercy."

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the system
Is remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease Immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. Sold
by Carl Lorenz, druggist, 418 Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scranton.

English Capital for American Invest
ments.

Important to Americans seeking Eng.
llsh capital for new enterprises. A listcontaining the names and addresses of 3',0
successful promoters who have placed
over 100.000,000 sterling in foreign Invest-mcnt- a

within the last six years, and over
18,000,003 for the seven months of lK)i

I'llce fft or $25, payable by postal order
in the London and Universal Huron u of
Investors, 20, Cheap id. , Linlon, B. c
subscribers will be entitled. I.y urram; '.

mem wur. tne Directors to -- e eivo cUiici-lieisoii-

cr letters of to any
of these successful promoters.

This Us is first class In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap.
pears therein may bo depended upon. For
placing the following It will be found

or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans, Sale of Lands, Patents or

Dtrtctors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.
HON. WALTER C. PKPY9.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFPR.

Copyright

THERE IS A KOBBINESS

I E0UT OUR LATEST STYLE OF

That Is Positively Striking.
Furnishing Goods, Correct
Ideas in Fancy Shirts, F.

elusive mid Rich l'ut terns.
Lowest Priced Prcvuil.

P.

411 SPRUCE STREET,

log LACKAWANNA AVE.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE TUB

WOI.F AMERICAN, The Finest and hi ifbest
Qrad WhetM Mad In America. iNnn Wfinala.
Up.tfDate In Every Particular, tjS.go. Come
ana an. d. k rAKkCKi ill cpruc Birati

waa caveats to ajoon lour DIKfl.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach
Fisitivdj Ecgi;ts ill Facial BhauiJi

i .

' 'r4n'' v"

1 NWiv vVjy
Aznlea Pcce Powder is winerlor to ny f:tcr
ouuu over m;uiu., Uii'vd, ami wn

mm 'h1 hy ImdiCtf so'i ty md profiiPi"n:(l
h nties, Ik cans J it ptvos t ho lent iMsibl'
rfimt taliti taiivni tbu nkiU rOiltfU f
sen!). rice " o.ntr.

Ttirlxogenr. Nntr.reN Katr Grower, is th)
in ir uivitforutor .' tiio ):o

jionnd, pntittly lm' iu:u Te,."U iu
i n uotifHofiit tlTfft-i- All of tlie imi'
an I m nro imtiiiv cuivrt thj u- - o!
'i biix'Kvi:o. PriiM ;ici'iitN ai d fl Furaiiw
i t i . M. ltels li n 1 M uiln tru
I'nrlcrs nvrt. ami N. 1

I'i'i Tutltlin?. Witketi-Uarr- a 31;iil ur.lor.t
filled prumjttlv.

Learn to
Ride a Bike

MEQARGEL'S, S1'K,.

434 Lackawanna Avenue,

Wiiiton liicyclcs are guar

anted.
"The winton is a Winter."

The Hunt & Connncll Co

I sell

Pecanse it's the smoothest
running wheel made.

It's built to RIDE, an J NOT to
keep in the repair shop.

Fully puantnteed, and sells for
$100, because it's worth $100.

C. M. FLOREY
222 WYCHiraG AVEJ'JE,

Scranton.

Mi SSP

Ths Easiest Whesl for Ladies
To Mount is a Victoria. It h is tin, lowest and
strongest frame and cuniut be equaled for
couilurt, Victors. (iLudruiis, Relays and
Wynnowood.-- , in endless variety, now ou

at our store.

J. D. WILLIAiS
SI2ANU c!4 UUlXXmUl.

Qomplexisn Vwmi
DR. HEBRA'S

MM A PQSfllr.l
viuui mum r MRemoves Freeklep, P:mp?.--s, t ' iLit
Livor Melos. B!ol.fiui;3, V
Eurburn and Tci, aud re- - r,stores tho e!:iu to ii3 ovljl- - 1 ".sa'ij
nal beshnc-- , p'oduoius a A3 i.v'.ViiJfcLar.;'
clear cud hcnlihy com-- 1 StfiV.ii-plcxlo- n.

enpcrlort9riU."j;o
preparations ard .r'rf.)i'!y snraleM. At all
urugsists.ornuulcd lor SOcii ticud lot Circular,

VIOLV 8K'?1 R0.1P 'J ttnply InrompiraSH J a

tela l urlfvini; Snap, luw ;r.!i!M ftf C.I tMl.l. n':A vltbout a
rltil lot t'l.a nurieij.. p;t Lai ddtcuul mviU

nui. abikI. Prieo '2a Crs.
5. C. BlTTNiEBc'. 0.,Tc:.euo, O.

For sale by MATTHEWS HROS. and
JOHN II. niKLI'S. Scranton. I'u.

etioessio or the Hiai-tc- MrnicL AuTneniTit

ifM HEADACHEKS?!S5
. 1NUAI.7H wl'i euro you. A

ueen to Flin.TPrt

fwuii'icrini
ttoveThrout,

Ifironcdttla
1 EVLIt. AfniL

An clliolr.i;
- ri iiiucv. ei'iiT.-iiiui- 111 euro

In nnrkct, rrtsilf to nn en Urit lnilli'iuli.n of roitf.
nnttnuel Inn I:a l.t Jtertitnncnt fttvi

Ptitl!'(aellonpii.riinteeilnrinoi!pyiei nmleil. Vrleo,
5 (. Trial nt bniptntu, ltei:ini.ercil mull.
30 cuutJ. 11. S. CL'iU, kir ltuca Hitets, Hid, U. S. L

OTTf3M:5VtAIiJ'0
TAWTUfM 'J'"' Mirtwi unit rrfent romeily fnrlilbif II tub a iKkluuHMiauO, Kcsemil, HcIlShI'
Itheum. n'rt Surfs, Muriin, Cnm. Vonilrful rem
Fay fur PI 1. I"rl!E..et. nt Drim- - j f 1 r,

or l.jriiinil Ait Inie.nhn7n. Ijrt."
For stile by MATTHRWft F.nos. and
JOHN II. l'HELPS. Sernnton. la.

Houses fcr Sale and for Rant,

If you contemplate purchalnjr nr leas-
ing a house, or want to invett In a lot.
see the lists of desirable property on
pH of The Tribune.

i mi mm chit
n lunti uLum n u ou

10J WASHINGTON AVENUE,

Tiiat Sale of Ladies' Mcslia
AVill ooiifinne tar in .1

Underwear
" vu Dima .u kuia uvhiiiiuvui Wfc- -

sista of the liucst j;o(xU procnraMe, and includes goods specially mads
lor us at The House of 1 he GooU Shepherd, this city. The reductions
arc guaranteed to be exactly as stated.

Limited space loibias descriptive detail.
Night Gowns. .

rorrei-ti- cut. nov.est trials, best mus-
lins and elegantly nmde.

fA oua:i:y now 2.V.t. ui allly no.v ISo.
it'e. q:i.tlty tio.v 73c.
$! Ci'.i.tlity nov.'

(iive siyies.l

Ladies' Drawers.
IS'so. iiuallty now 5c.
I';'..', cr la i: t y now ..
Kxtra special ...

Corset Covers.
li'-je- . miality now
INc. tmliiy now
A special for this sale

Ojtl CrirKQ'i ia thelareest in the city.OUKK spiH-m- l diwuunt toa winpl
lunf aro twj ut the lest (,0c. Cruets on the murlriU Either

New York Cloak

Francis Fitz U2

2,000,000 BARRELS
Alade and Sold in Six Months, ending larch 1, 1896.

Total Product of

I

mm unnoc
iiuugl

Gibbon,

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels.
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn. Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere
Pacific Count to St. John's, New Foundland, and In England,
and Scotland very largely, and Is
worm.

MEGARGEL

Let

pect 422,

P.ESOUnCE3,
I.onn V,

nviTdrafii in 111

1. S. Bonds 101,000 00

Other Uonds S01, 556 20

Ranking Houre M.IM 05

Premiums on V. S. Bonds.... 8,0 0)
Due from U. H. Treasurer.. 7.770 on

Due from Banks 157.304 73

Ctiih 125. 738 SS

$2,191,300 30

pile; Duck

''J
"t

blf ,

Tb safeun ou,,,. ll.OB.
H. PHELPS.

6pruoa Street,

White Skirts.
Extra full length, ripple Back,

nmde to present seasons' utmost requiremen;, trimmed.
j" niulity row SSc.
Ji'ie. quslity now 4Je.
7V. now (Sic.

iility .'. 75c.
Sl.'i nuallty Ke. I
$1.15 quality We.

of Oiiod Shepherd make.i.2i
(rtve styles.)

White Aprons.
2."c. quality now 19e. '
S5e. quality 29e.
Eoe. quality 42e. ',

Also a host of other specials.

want it rliiii1 nft
"CiinrieV ana "VurW- -

lor 30C. During Sale.

and Suit House,

i in:.

llllJ0UlLfel

from tho
Ireland

recognized as thi flour la

GONNELL

Name Our

w ILL

& Orders.
,v

28, 1896:
LIABILITIES.

Cnoltnl ..I 2W.000 00

.. 1!SD,000 M

Undivided Prollts.... .. 81.49 41

Circulation " fW.560

1)1 Unpaid... 1

Peposlts .. 1,618,744 1

Due to .. K4.39S
None" NonBills Payable

S2.191.300

mine use in stocK.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

ACTIVE Building Corporations Desiring

Fine Growth HEMLOCK Immediately Just

Kindly Manager

Z-zli-

Prices Quick.

Extra

Richards Sells TRADE Under Value.

Your

Richards Lumber Co., Comith Bud'g,. Scranton, Pa

Till lift BAtfK OF SCRANTON. PA.

STATEMENT FEBRUARY

WM. CONNI-LI.- . President: liEO. H. CATI.IN, Vice President: WM. H. PECK. c"J;'j'
UIKECl OkS- - Wni. Conncll, Henry Belin. Jr., James Archbald, Wm. T. Smitli. n.

Catlln, Luther Keller, Alfred Hand. in..r.rSpecliil ettentlon uiven to business and Personal Accounts. Three per ceiw.
on 1 line Deposits.

mo sti
Bolts. Nuts. Bolt Ends. Turabuckles. Washers, Rir.J
cts, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup.

bail for

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

eiTTEHBENDER
SCRANTON. PA.

EVERY WOIVSAFJ
Oonntimsiioiiearella

Va J tlie purest dr uCi

V 5 MoBint, ard
fjout anywhere,

For by JOHN

wide,

i'.j:,iy
NV. now

now
now

House

now
now

We

best tht

Surplus
01
54vlrt ends
ISBanks

GO

Bionthly, resnlatlDg modlolne. Oaly h.traleta tH4
should be una. Ujou want lhabesi, get

PharmaalaL oor. AvanuM ane)

eortaln in reselt The eenulne (1. Peal'il neear diatfj.
Addreu?itAl.MEDiouiLo., Uefeuaa.u.

Scranton P.

this.

Wvomlna
.


